PROGRAMME : Saturday 10th Sept
Starts 11am PEEPERS GL54 3EE
Finish 2pm KEEPERS GL7 5BS

FAMILY

Daisy and Charlie Cooper (CFA Patrons) have
supported their Dad’s (Paul Cooper) charity
since its conception, 2010. The CFA provides
FREE football for fun for all children. The
CFA’s projects range from the International
Peace Fields Project, The Global Peace Games
and Football Makes Our Shared History.
Essentially, the projects twin designated
areas of play with Flanders Peace Field, site of
the First World War 1914 Christmas Truces,
Mesen, Belgium.
The NCFA’s peace education programme is a
respite for mixed ability, mixed gender,
special needs, refugees and migrant children
to learn competences through play.
The
GPGs is an annual week-long event that
celebrates the United Nations International
Day of Peace. Many of the participants come
from communities of concern and war-torn
countries. Your support will provide happy
memories.

The route walks through a beautiful
part of the Cotswolds where you will
see locations that This Country was
filmed: The Green, Quenington. Coln St
Aldwyns, Eastington, Northleach
12.6 Miles:
ENTRANCE FEE: £50. For more details
on how to join in go to the following
website.
www.childrensfootballalliance.com

“The GLOBAL PEACE GAMES.

I have

had the pleasure of leading a lot of trips
over the last 22 years but I can say
without

any

hesitation

that

the

experience the children were lucky to
have in Belgium will change them
forever. It really was a special journey
we all enjoyed so a huge thank You,

Through the CFA’s International Peace
Fields Project (IPFP), there are over 50
peace pitches in 5 continents. The peace
education project creates Peace Makers for
the Future.

“Celebrating peace through play is
essential; over-look the benefits at our
peril.” Ernie Brennan, CFA, CEO.
PEACE IS A HUMAN RIGHT
IPFP creates Peace Make

Paul and the team from all of us. It
really is incredible what you guys do
for children less fortunate.” Benjamin
Wright, Special Needs Teacher”.
rs for the

